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R. E. Punch Dies Fol-

lowing

Burglar on Bank Man Kills Daughter in Small Crowd Honored Citizen Passes Fire Underwriters
Paralytic Stroke Street Saturday Night Traegdy at Jeffersonville Here Courtday To Final Reward Have Successful Mee

The death o It. E. Punch, which

nmmii in T.nrincrton nt 2 o'clock
L: .nnminff fnllowintr a stroke oi
paralysis, removes from the busi-

ness and social life of Mt. Sterling

n man who was deservedly popular
nnd who gavb to his every undertak-

ing energy, interest, integrity and
ability which awakened a cordially
Tesponsivo feeling among thoso with

whom ho wnsbrought, into contact.
Go to him at any timo you might ask-

ing assistance in nny worthy cause,

fjd ho would meet you with the
Qmic "cordial greeting, "Yes sir, yes
sir, I will be glad to do my part."

Several months ago Mr. Punch.s
health broke down and since that
time he had been under the constant
care of some of the leading special-

ists of tho country nnd it was
thought his condition was improving

until Snturday,iiight when ho suffer-

ed a stroke of paralysis and grad-

ually grew worse until tho end.
"Dick" Punch, as ho wns affec-

tionately known to his host of
friends nnd business associates, was
a self-mad- e man, starting at the
bottom of the ladder ho had ascend-
ed step by step until at the time of
his death he was the proprietor of
one of the largest and most com- - i

plete cents' furnishing stores in
Central Kentucky. Ilis success, in
a largo measure, was duo to strict
attention to business nnd that cor- -

J dial greeting nnd ready hand-clas- p
t

4 "which awaited every customer as ho '

entered his store, nnd which helped j

to make R, E. Punch one of the mosf
wonnlnr nnd beloved merchants that
ever lived in this city. J to had a
warm feeling for his fellowman, was
generous almost to a fault, and dur
ing tho years he spent in business J

no doubt, lost n small fortune
through his generosity nnd kindly
feeling for those less fortunate than
himself.

As a' citizen and perfect gentle- -
mon at all times and under all con- -

j ditions, Richard Punch measured up
to the highest standnrd; as a hu- -
linnd, son nnd father, there was
nonmore devoted or indulgent, nnd
it wns in the capacity of a friend

, and companion wo had known this
man since boyhood, nnd we have no
liesitnncy in saying a more loyal, a
kindlier, or more
friend than Dick Punch God never
made to live beneath Ilis fchining
stars, and in his death we, in com
mon with the - entire community
mourn, nnd our very heart strings
our deeply touched.

j He nns r. devout membe- - of St.
Patrick's Catholic oh arch from
which tho funeral will be held Fri-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Besides his wife he is survived by
one daughter, Rose, his aged mother,
"Mrs. Joanna Punch, one brother,
Father W. T. Punch, both of Lex-

ington, nnd one sister, Mrs. J. n.
Trnynor, of that city.

Alas, the heart whoso every beat
mensured an eternity of love is for-
ever still. To the sorrowing loved
ones, nnd especially tho lonely wife
nnd devoted little girl, we find no
language adequate to express our
sympathy in this snd bereavement,
ns words of condolence will not nl- -'

leviate their sorrow. We can only
say lean on tho everlasting arm,
feeling that he is in a happier world
where suffering nnd sorrow are un-

known.
Pence to his ashes, rest to his soul,

and may God in His infinite wisdom
1 iflt to rive us more citizens of the

ttfpe of Richard E. Punch.

v CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICE
At tho Methodist church on next

Sunday morning, tho 27th, nt 10:45
there will bo a Children's Day Serv-
ice.

We need rags for cleaning
etc., and will pny a good

prico for sh'me. Bring them to tho
Advocate Office. I

VLL

At about 12:30 o'clock Saturday
night Olnrenco William was nwak-onc- d

at his apartments on Bank
street by n noise and discovered a
burglar coming through tho back
window. Ho fired at tho intruder, who
fell backward out of the window to
tho ground nnd began to run when

'Mr. William fired another shot, which
evidently went true to its mark, as a
trace of blood was later discovered
cm tho street. Chief of Polico Tipton
heard the shots and ran to the scene
but too late to capture tho burglar,
who made his get-awa- y. It is thought
this is tho same party that broko
into the home of Ratliff Lnno about
a week ago, and also made attempts
to break-int- o other homes. Tho polico
are keeping a close watch and if an-

other attempt is made it ?s thought
tho burglar will be captured. It is
not known whether he is a negro or a
white man, but Mr. William believes
he is a negro.

PAST 90 YEARS

Dr. George 0. Grave, of close kin
to many Montgomery county people,
celebrated his 00th birthday in May,
nnd is in fine health for one of his
years and his mind is as grasping
nml retentive ns when n young mnn.
m n meeting 01 tnc ivcntuck--y vniicy

Medical Association in session in
,v;nehester last week, the venerable
v te Dr. Graves addressed
the society with the most inf cresting
remineseences nnd from the fr bnck
practice of 70 years gave evidcnco.of

life with authentic writers The
doctor was made n life member of
tho association. Dr. Graves continues
in active biHness mnn and is one of
tho mos't nrosperous nersons that
can respectively relate things worth
while to the present nnd coming gen-

erations. Through his labors, one of
which is he made the C. & O. Rail-

road nossiblo by securing rights of
way from Lexington to Ashland, the
Doctor is a wonder of today, and
with others of his friends we hope
he mav he active in life nnd enjoy
the celebration of a centennial birth-

day.

INJURY TO GRAPES

An insect commonly known ns the
flea beetle, is doing considerable
damage to grapes this season. In
some cases tho damage is so extreme
as to greatly reduce the crop. These
insects first eat the leaves and then
the young fruit. Can be controlled
by spraying with arsenate of lead,
using two pounds of the powder to
fifty gallons of water. This material
can bo mixed in combination with
Bordeaux mixture, which serves ns n

means of controlling tho rot and by
giving the complete spray the insects
nnd the rot can enn bo controlled.

FORMER CITIZEN RETURNS
WITH DAUGHTER FOR STAY

C. W. Gaitskill, of Redlands, Cnl.,
is hero for n few days. Ho will visit
kindred in Owingsvillo nnd Lexing-

ton and will return to California
about Joly 15th. Mr. Gaitskill and
his daughter, Mrs. Rebecca Steele,
will make their home togothor. Mrs.
Steele went to California in search of
health and in this climate she has
been restored to her former self.

m

t RETURNS TO RICHMOND
nnrry StoVenson, who has been

here under the employ of the J. P.
Taylor Tobacco Co., and who was
transferred to Richmond, Va., April
last, has been transferred again, this
time to Mt. Tabor, N. C. Mrs.
Stevenson and little dnuphtor, Mary
Lucille, will join Mr. Stevenson next
week for the summer months.

DEATH

Henry Gardner, of Snlyersville, Ma-

goffin county died Juno 14. He
served in tho Civil War, was colonel
in tho Union Army. He was a brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. Mary Samuels, and
Mrs. Eliza Jordan, of this city.

Knickerbocker
SHOWER BATH

$2.50 to $7.00
Fits any Faucet Sanitarv Healthful

Guaranteed for Years
Telphon No. 70 We Deliver

LAND & PRIEST
DRU6GISTS

Henry Tnbor, blacksmith, living nt
Jcffersonville, this county, shot nnd
killed his thrcc-ycar-o- ld daughter,
shortly after six o'clock Saturday
afternoon following a quarrel with
his wife. Tho Tabors, it seems, had
been having domestic difficulties for
somo time, jealousy on tho pnrt of
the husbnnd being the cause. Satur-
day afternoon Mrs. Tabor started
to tho home of a neighbor, taking her
baby daughter with her. Tnbor ob-

jected and firing nt his wife with a
shot gun, hit tho child, wjio died a
few hours later. Mrs. Tabor's arm
was badly injured nnd she wns
brought to this city for medical at-

tention. ,

Tnbor was 'brought to this city
shortly after the killing nnd placed
in the county jail here to await trial.
He is said to be of unsound mind

Funeral services and burial of the
child took placo at Jcffersonville
yestcrda.

SAFETY FIRST
Everyone likes to see thieves out-

witted.
It's being done every week in Ak-

ron, Ohio, by a new plan put in op-
eration by tho Goodyear Tiro and
Rubber Co.

Akron is not n "pink tea" city, and
it is visited by undesirable characters
who ore looking for "soft-pickin-

in the crowds, especially on paydays.
There's every kind nf fliioP frnm

pickpocket to highwaymen and each
night would bring its holdups.

Now tho company pays the wages
of the shift that ends work nt mid- -
night by a deposit on a checking nc--
count in each man's nnmc. As a re
sult the men do not have to carry
money on pay nights and run the
risk of losing it.

LABOR CHIEF MAY RETIRE
American Federation of Labor's

endorsement of government opera-
tion of the railroads at its annual
convention wns declared by labor
leaders to have been tho first crcnu- -

j ine defeat Samuel Gompers, its vet
eran president, has suffred in years.
The final vote was 29,059 for gov-

ernment ownership and 8,349 against.
The decisive vote prompted the la-

bor chief to state before the conven-
tion Hint he was "not quite sure" ho
would be a candidate for

OIL COMPANIES PURCHASED
The Rex Oil Comnnnv nnd tlio Pv- -

; ramid Oil Company have been pur- -
chased by the Superior Oil Corpora-
tion of Cincinnati. The price paid is

J reported to he $2,500,000. Tho Pyra-
mid Oil Company wns organized two
years ago by V. J. Bullett, of Louis-
ville, and J. M. Stevenson and S. V.
Young, of Winchester.

The snle of Pyramid stock quoted
now nt .$1.00 will bring $1.80 nnd
Rex stock quoted now aC- $50 will
bring $90.

COAL PRICES INVESTIGATED

Attorney General Palmer, having
heard numerous complaints of exces
sive charges for coal ranging from.
$7.00 to $11.00 per ton to dealers,
when tho cost to the operators is
estimated at $2.79 per ton, hns or-

dered investigations. Upon the result
f investigations depends prosecu-

tion". Legal action in the cases
would be instituted under tho Lever
Act.

MARY LUCILLE STEVENSON
IS THANKFUL TO ALL

Mary Lucillo Stevenson is the
seven-year-o- ld daughter of Harry
Stevenson nnd wife, who, in tho II. H.
Pieper contest, won the automobile.
She is happy that it is hers and very
?rntpful to all her friends, who were
so kind as tp make it possible for
her to win. Mary Lucille says:
"Won't vou please thank nil of them
for me? I am so happy."

NEW ELKS

Messrs. Thos. N. Coons, II. D.
King. O. P. Henry, Howell Hunt and
Levi D. Thompson, Mt. Sterling, and
C C. Crockett, of Shnrpsburg, wore
initiated into tho mysteries of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks at tho last meeting of the Mt.
Sterling Lodge Xo. 723.

SWORN IN

The four members of tho State
Highway Commission were sworn into
office Inst week. They are Ben Weille,
Piuliicnh ; Ed. S. Monahnn, Louis-
ville; Green Garrett. Winchester and
II. II. Asher, Pineville,

(By W, E. Bean)
Very small crowcf in town every-

body busy in the country except the
men who had business in town nnd
the regular lonfers who won't work
nt nil under nny circumstances, nnd
I nm sorry to say that tMs commun-
ity has a large number of that sort
and if it is tho same way all over
the country food will continue to be
scarce, for the droves consume whnt
the workers raise.

There was a very large run of
cnttlc, the largest of the year. From
9 to 11 a. m. the scales wero kept
busy. The prices ns n rule were
nbout the same ns last court except
there were no canners on hand ns
"ood eroos for a month changed the
"crow bnits" into fairly respectable
beef. The quality was good on nn
nvernge but T did not see nny very
fancy cnttlc. but the lrich class
steers of 800 nnd 500 pounds res-

pectively, brought 10 cents a poundf
fat cows 9 to 10 cents, grazing cows
1 to 7 cents, n few at 5 cents. No
hogs, no mules to snenk of. Some
fine horses hi much demand nt good
prices. Plenty of plug horses nt
nlir nrices. The following prices
w'H crive our renders a fair estimate
of values: 12 extra fat fine heifers
sold nt 11 cents; 2 fnt G50-l- b. heif-

ers nt 91-- 2 cents; Omar Rntliff
Ivuieht 7 350-l- b. heifers at 71-- 2

cents: I. T. Dehoc sold S 450-l- b.

heifers nt 8 l- - cents; Geo. Cnnnoy
old 3 extra fnt cows nt 10 cents;

I Sim Ilpntnn Fold If. 800-l- h. good
steers nt 9 cents; Rex Hall bought
7 (10011). good steers ot 9 cents; W.
P. Davis sold 5 cows nt 8 cents; De-- I
hoe sold 2 thin cows at 71-- 2 cents;
"Coon" Allen sold 13 050-11- ). heifers
nt 81-- 2 cents; Isanc Miller sold 27
300-l- b. steers nt 81-- 2 cents; G. W.

(Grace sold 5 nice heifers nt 8 cents;
P. Arnett sold 17 thin steers nt 8
cents; A. Bogie sold 3 good steers
at 10 cents; Ed. Davis sold 10 extra
"nod 500-l- h. steers at 10 cents;
Mike Wilson sold 2 fnt 850-l- b. cows
nt 9 cents; 2 400-l- b. heifers nt 8
cents; 10 common cows nt G cents;
20 good cows at 7 cents; 10 steers,
good onps. at 9 1-- 2 cents; Shell Can-

non sold 17 heifers nt 9 cents; John
Blnvton sold 12 steers nt 9 cents:
Fred Brown sold 7 GOO-l- b. heifers nt
S cents; Mike Wilson sold n good
pair of oxen nt 8 1-- 2 cents and n
cow .and calf, good onp. nt $100;
Geo. Hlsev so'd 30 300-l- b. calves
nt 81-- 2 cents; T. M. Coons bought
17 400-l- h. steers nt 8 1-- 4 cents.

DANCE AT TABB
The Mt. Sterling Dancing Club

enve a dance nt the TnW Wednes
day night. Quite n number of club
members nnd several out of tho city
folks nttended. Lewis' Jazz Band, of
Lexington, furnished the music nnd
the voung people spent n most

evening.
Mr. Small has supplied a long felt

need for this nddition in the way of
a new dancing or entertainment hall
nnd enn rest assured that Mt. Stea-
ling folks nre appreciative of his ef-

forts, especially the younger set.
Those em'oving this first opening of
the Tabb in its new addition voice
their praise in no mild terras.

NEPHEW OF DR. J. A.

SHIRLEY PASSES AWAY

Notice hns beep received of tho
death of O. S. Lawrence, of Cory-do- n.

He was a nephew of Dr. J. A.
Shirley, of this city, and was an
employe of the U. M. C. Co. He
lied from heart trouhlo on Wednes-
day pvening. Mr. Lawrence had lv

visited his uncle's family
here nnd was popular with all of hi
acquaintances.

STATESMAN AND BUSINESSMAN

II. S. Cavwood , of Bourbon coun-
ty, wns in tho citv Monday doing
business with our live stock denlers
and was not unmindful of the fact
he is n ennd'dnte for Stnte Senntor
mi this district. The district will ex
pect as much of Mr. Cavwood in the
State Senate as they do of him as
an cnternrisino' lisjnpss man.

GOOD NEWS
News comes from the Baptist Hos-

pital. Memphis. Tenn., to tho effect
that Dr. J. R. Hobbs, former pastor
of tho Mt, Sterling Baptist church,
nnd now pastor of the First Baptist
church of Birmingham, Ala., hod
been operated on for n serious trouble
but is now on the rond to recovery,

I. D. Yocum is in receipt of a mes-

sage from Dennison, Texas, inform-
ing him of the death of his brother,
J. D. Yocum on the 12th. Mr. Yocum
hns mnde his home in Texas for a
long period of years. He was 78
years old when the end came, and
had been suffering with a complica-
tion of diseases for many months.
He wns former sheriff of this county
nnd in those days he was a leader
among Montgomery Democrats. Rc-mni- ns

were buried in Texns. Ho is
survived by his wife, formerly Miss
Meek Tucker, two children, Mrs. Dell
Gee, of Dallas, Texas, and n son,
Jnv; three brothers, R. D. Yocum,
Eldorn Springs, Mo.; John F. Yo-

cum, Cheboygan, '111.; nnd I. D. Yo-

cum, of thic county, nnd one sister,
Mrs. Levinn Vanlnndinghara, of
Texas.

Of Judge Yocum the Denison Her-ol- d

says:
"In the passing of Judge Yocum

Denison loses one of its pioneer cit-
izens a blazer of trails who trusted
to his own ability and energy. Up
until n few weeks ngo Judge Yocum
could he found nt his desk at the city
hall every day, although he had
passed the three score and ten mnrk
by eight years. Although horn north
of the Mnson nnd Dixon line, Judge
Yocum wns a southerner by adoption
nnn ins initn and be ict in tho South
land was stronger than among mnny
native born. The venerable Dcnison-in- n

served the city ns mnvor, city
seretnry, nldermnn nnd police judge
for twenty-nin- e years, twenty of
these continuous. Truly n mute, but
glowing testimonial to his ability,
faithfulness and devotion to duty.
Judge Yocum mny be remembered ns
the "City's Memory" for it was to
him that city officials, newspaper
men flocked when it desired the in-

formation of tho city's past history
and its people. The venerable judge
will be missed, but the memory of
his service to the citv and of his
geniality to his friends will he fresh
long nfter his mortal remains have
returned to the dust from whence
tney sprung."

I SHOULD SAY N0TI
Who said workers are spending

their last cent each week on $20 silk-shirt-

high-pow- er "Stupid-Six- " au-
tomobiles, diamond studs and hundre-

d-dollar clothes?
Maybe it's true but not every-

where.
By n systemntio thrift plan nt the

Goodvenr Tire & Rubber Company,
by which employes permit the com-
pany to deposit weekly a certain per-
centage of their wages nearly
$100,000 will bo saved annunlly for
workers who like the plan.

$300 REWARD
Governor Morrow has offered n re-

ward of $300 for the nrrest nnd con-
viction of Robert Snndlin, accused
of the murder of Miss Bessie Allen,
on Buffalo creek, Owsley county, on
June 3rd. Six persons are implicated
in the murder.

GOES TO LEXINGTON
William Younger, son of Dr. nnd

Mrs. W. R. Thompson, has accepted,
a position with his uncle, Charles
Thompson, and entered upon his
duties there.

RESIDENCE SOLD
Cravens & Turpin, ns agents for

W. P. Lawrence, of Ashland, sold to
Rev. F. A. Savage, a house and lot
on Elm street for $3,100.

The Advocate, twice a week.

TO THE

The meeting of the Kentucky Firo
Underwriters held nt Olympian
Springs last week closed Friday, af-
ter one of tho most successful meets
in the history of the organization.

Many of tho members were accom-
panied by their wives nnd daughters,
nnd there wns a social as well as a
business side to tho conference. The
two days were a constant round of
gayeties, card parties, dances, etc.,
the closing event being the associa-tio- n

hop, which took place Friday
night in the ball room of the Springs
Hotel. Miss Elizabeth Martin, of
Louisville, talented young niece of
Mrs, Frank G. Snyder, opened tho
ball, giving a number of solo dances,
in costume. Excellent music for tho
dnnce wns furnished by Mrs. Bertha
V. Seny, pianist, nnd Miss Grace"
Deppe, trap drummer, who will play
nt the Springs this senson.

JOHN G. WINN FIRST TO
ACT UNDER NEW RULING

As the non-pnrtis- judiciary act
became effective June 15, candidates
for judicial office who had filed no-

tification nnd declaration papers
with Secretary of State Fred A.
Vaughan prior to'thnt time will hnvo
to make a supplementary filing

to get their names on tho
August ballot.

The first supplemental filing was
made Monday by John G. Winn, of
this city, Democratic candidate for
Circuit Judge in the twenty-fir- st

district.

COMMISSIONER'S SALES

Mnster Commissioner Will Ed
Jones sold yesterday for the Matt
Kelly heirs their property on Queen
and Locust streets consisting of
houses, lots and a store room. The
property brought $11,357.50.

Commissioner Jones also sold for
C. L. May 44 acres of land near'
Bunker Hill, for $247.50 per ncre.

The Evans property which was
ndvertised to, be sold by Master
Commissioner wns withdrawn,

BUYS GINN SHOP
John E. Freeland, who recently

resigned his position with the Mon-

arch Milling Co., has purchased the
blacksmith and repnir shop of W. W.
Ginn on the corner of Bnnk & Lo-

cust streets. Mr. Freelnnd had been
in the employ of the Monarch Mill-
ing Co. for 14 years and his wido
acquaintance nnd general popular-
ity will doubtless insure for him
much success in his new venture, v

WILL QUIT

Bnstin Brothers, who seem to own
the Electric plant of the city of
Lancnster, have discovered the fran-
chise under which they have been
operating is unconstitutional and foi
that renson have served notice that
they will dismantle the plant of that
city about August 1st.

FOUND GUILTY
A jury in tho Federal Court at

Indianapolis, Ind., returned a verdict
finding Chief of Police Schmidt, of
Evnnsville, Ind., nnd four others
guilty of violating the Reed amend-
ment nnd fixed their punishment at
two years in the pen.

DISCIPLES FUND
World-wid- e movement has reached

nn nggregato of $209,958.48 for tho
Disciples Fund in Kentucky.

It wasn't a millionaire's war, but
thus far it has been a millionaire's
peace. Philadelphia Inquirer.

Rend the Classified ads.

PUBLIC!

I have purchased the blacksmith and repair shop of
W. W. Ginn, on the corner of Locust and Bank
streets and take this method of letting my friends
know where I can bo found. Special attention given

to scientific horse-shoein- g, rubber tiring, etc.

I SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

JohnE.Freeiand


